nor has any thing extra-" ordinary happened in this country fince you left « i t ; only on Monday the 20th Odober lalt, be-" twixt the hours of three and four in the afternoon,. <c the Iky being very hazy, as it ules to be before a " ftorm of thunder and lightning, there fell a black " dull over all the country, tho' in greater quantities-« in fome places than in others. It was very much. « like lampblack; but fmelled ftrongly of lulphur. " People in the fields had their faces, hands, and " linen, blackened by it. It was followed by rain. « -Some people affign the caufe of it to fome ex-" traordinary eruption of Hecla. But I lhall trou-" ble you no more about it; as no doubt fome of « your friends have written to you of it fome time " ago."--In June 1756. I returned to Zetland; and, upon further inquiry, found what Mr. Brown had written me was attefted by Mr. Mitchell, parfon of the parilh of Tengwall, and by feveral Gentlemen of credit and reputation, who had feen and obferved: the
